




























































The purpose of this project is to propose a projected-based hands-on 
activity. It is “science in living: hands-on activity for film photocell and 
fuel cell experiments”. This project also develops instructional materials 
for film photocell and fuel cell experiments. This projected-based 
hands-on activity for the green energy and fuel energy economy will 
apply to Erh-Shui junior high school students at Changhua County. This 
activity is innovative, demotic and funny. This project combines the film 
photocell and fuel cell knowledge then measures the output voltage of 
film photocell, water electrolyzer, principle of fuel cell, data analysis of 
hands-on experiment and develops instructional materials. These 
experiments can not only support the instructional materials of energy 
education or national and science technology course, but also to fulfill the 
concepts of economize energy. Finally, the effects will be evaluated via 
meeting within master. The experimental instructional materials can also 
apply to the instruction courses of energy education or national and 
science technology for the junior high school student in the future. 
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